
Himemiya Milan, Tomadoi Bitter Tune (Instrumental)
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&lt;/lyrics&gt;

{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Habun nara agenai subete ubatte hoshii
Saitei de mo kamawanai amasugiru kyandi wa kirai BREAK DOWN
Mondai nado arienai keetai wa oshienai
Unmei nara ichibyou umarekawaru yume o mita

Kuchibiru o kande itai hodo takabucchau ne
Demo shou ga nai modorenai
Nee... Kore ga ai na no?

Do! Shiyou?
Furueru furueru
Yawaraka na kakushin ni furete yo
Hidoi nigasa no ato de hotobashiru amai yume



Hora tsunagaru tsunagaru
Karamitsuku shisen de tsukamaete
&quot;Watashi no koto daisuki desu ka?&quot;
Nante kikenai ne

Binkan na no yurushite ji tto shite irarenai
Junai nara kowasu no toiki no mahou agetai

Kuchibiru de furete kodoku to iu kono kizuato ni
Mou tamannai ugokenai
Nee... Oborechau kamo

Do! Su n no?
Afureru afureru
Tomedonai shoudou o shikatte
Karui no memai you ni fuantei na kaikan
Hora tsunagaru tsunagaru
Modokashii yubisaki hikiyosete
&quot;Kono ai dake ga sou yo riaru&quot;
Chotto omoi kana

Do shiyou?! Furueru furueru
Do su n no?! Afureru afureru

Ya-ba-i-ne
Furueru furueru
Yawaraka na kakushin ni furete yo
Hidoi nigasa no ato de hotobashiru amai yume
Hora tsunagaru tsunagaru
Karamitsuku shisen de tsukamaete
&quot;Watashi no koto daisuki desu ka?&quot;
Onegai Bitter Tune
Hanasanaide... 
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
If it's only half, I won't give it to you; I want you to take it all
Even if it's the worst, I don't care; I hate candy that's too sweet, BREAK DOWN
There are no such things as problems; I won't tell you my cell phone number
If it was destiny, then I dreamed of rebirth for 1 second

I'm proud to the point that my lips hurt from my biting on them
But I can't help it, I can't go back
Hey... Is this love?

What should I do?
I tremble, I tremble
Touch my soft core
After a terrible bitterness, a sweet dream gushes out
Look, we'll connect, we'll connect
Catch me with a gaze that wraps around me
&quot;Do you love me?&quot;
I can't hear that

Forgive me for being sensitive; I can't stay still
If it's a pure love, it'll destroy me; I want to give you the magic of sighs

With your lips, touch my scar that is known as loneliness
I can't stand it anymore, I can't move
Hey... I might drown

What will you do?
I overflow, I overflow
Scold my endless impulses



Like a light dizziness, I feel good but unstable
Look, we'll connect, we'll connect
Come up to my impatient fingertips
&quot;That's right, only my love is real&quot;
I wonder if that's a little heavy

What should I do?! I tremble, I tremble
What will I do?! I overflow, I overflow

T-h-a-t-'-s b-a-d
I tremble, I tremble
Touch my soft core
After a terrible bitterness, a sweet dream gushes out
Look, we'll connect, we'll connect
Catch me with a gaze that wraps around me
&quot;Do you love me?&quot;
Please, Bitter Tune
Don't leave me...
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